Abstract Sequence data from nuclear (ITS) and chloroplast (trnL-F) regions for 89 accessions representing 56 out of 64 species from all five genera of the tribe Chorisporeae (plus Dontostemon tibeticus) have been studied to test the monophyly of the tribe and its component genera, clarify its boundaries, and elucidate its phylogenetic position in the family. Both data sets showed strong support for the monophyly of the Chorisporeae as currently delimited, though the position of its tentative member D. tibeticus was not resolved by ITS. Parrya and Pseudoclausia are polyand paraphyletic with regard to each other, and Chorispora is either polyphyletic or at least paraphyletic (comprising Diptychocarpus) within a weakly supported monophyletic clade. The incongruence in branching pattern among the markers was most likely caused by hybridization and possibly influenced by incomplete lineage sorting. The present results suggest uniting Pseudoclausia, Clausia podlechii, and Achoriphragma with Parrya and transferring P. beketovii and P. saposhnikovii to Leiospora (Euclidieae). We also obtained support for splitting Chorispora into two geographically defined groups, one of which is closer to Diptychocarpus. Both data sets revealed a close relationship of the Chorisporeae to Dontostemoneae, while ITS also indicated affinity to Hesperideae. Therefore, the position of Chorisporeae needs further verification.
Introduction
The mustard family, Brassicaceae (Cruciferae), is a monophyletic group of ca. 340 genera and over 3,700 species distributed worldwide (Warwick et al. 2006a) . It is often difficult to unravel phylogeny at various levels and to create a natural classification because of substantial homoplasy in almost all morphological characters (e.g., Koch et al. 2003; Al-Shehbaz et al. 2006; Warwick et al. 2010) . However, considerable progress has recently been made both in phylogeny and systematics at the generic and tribal levels Bailey et al. 2006; Beilstein et al. 2006 Beilstein et al. , 2008 Al-Shehbaz and Warwick 2007; Koch et al. 2007; Warwick et al. 2007; German and Al-Shehbaz 2008a; Mandáková and Lysak 2008; Koch and Al-Shehbaz 2009; Franzke et al. 2009; German et al. 2009;  Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00606-011-0452-0) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. Khosravi et al. 2009; Mandáková et al. 2010; Couvreur et al. 2010) . As a result, a robust, phylogenetically supported classification system of 44 tribes encompassing ca. 92% of the Brassicaceae genera has recently been updated (Warwick et al. 2010) .
Recent family-wide studies (e.g., Beilstein et al. 2006 Beilstein et al. , 2008 Beilstein et al. , 2010 Warwick et al. 2007 Warwick et al. , 2010 ; Koch et al. 2007; Koch and Al-Shehbaz 2009; Franzke et al. 2009; German et al. 2009; Couvreur et al. 2010; Zhao et al. 2010) were congruent and showed that the vast majority of tribes can be assigned to three phylogenetic lineages (designated I, II, and III in Beilstein et al. 2006) . These studies are further congruent in the placement in lineage III of Chorisporeae C.A. Mey. with predominantly Asian-Himalayan tribes Anchonieae DC., Buniadeae DC., Dontostemoneae Al-Shehbaz & S.I. Warwick, Euclidieae DC., and Hesperideae Prantl. Some studies (e.g., Khosravi et al. 2009; Lysak et al. 2009 ) also suggested an association of the tribes Alysseae DC., Anastaticeae DC., Aphragmeae D. German & Al-Shehbaz, Biscutelleae Dumort., Cochlearieae Buchenau, and Heliophileae DC. with lineage III, but no reliable support was provided. Although tribal delimitation and selected genera within lineage III were subjected to broader studies (e.g., Yue et al. 2006 Yue et al. , 2008 Yue et al. , 2009 Jaén-Molina et al. 2009; Khosravi et al. 2009; Warwick et al. 2007 Warwick et al. , 2010 , none of its tribes was deeply studied nor were the affinities among them clearly understood. As a result, lineage III (6 tribes, 45 genera, and ca. 340 spp.; authors' compilation) is the least phylogenetically studied, and the present study partly closes this gap.
Although established ca. 180 years ago (Meyer 1831) , the Chorisporeae has not been accepted in any classification system of the family. Its component genera were assigned to the tribes Alysseae, Anchonieae, Arabideae DC., Brassiceae DC., Euclidieae, and Hesperideae based primarily on differences in fruit morphology (e.g., Bentham and Hooker 1862; Prantl 1891; Hayek 1911; Schulz 1936; Busch 1939; Janchen 1942; Dvořák 1972; Al-Shehbaz 1984 , 1988 Avetisian 1990) . Prior to molecular studies, only Kamelin (2002) and Dorofeyev (2004) recognized the group as subtribe Chorisporinae V.I. Dorof. The chloroplast (cp) ndhF phylogeny of Beilstein et al. (2006) confirmed the distinctness of the clade including Chorispora R. Br. ex DC. and Diptychocarpus Trautv., and resulted in its recognition as the bigeneric tribe Chorisporeae . Subsequent ITS-based studies added Parrya R. Br. ), Pseudoclausia Pop., Litwinowia Woron., and tentatively Dontostemon tibeticus (Maxim.) Al-Shehbaz ). The last authors also demonstrated the paraphyly of Parrya, with Pseudoclausia nested within, and Khosravi et al. (2009) showed that Chorispora was polyphyletic. However, all studies that included the Chorisporeae (e.g., Koch et al. 2007; Beilstein et al. 2008; Franzke et al. 2009; Lysak et al. 2009; Couvreur et al. 2010; Warwick et al. 2010; Zhao et al. 2010 ) collectively sampled only 16 of its species (25% of the tribe total), including six (out of ca. 40) Parrya species, and used in most cases a single marker.
Parrya is most problematic in the Chorisporeae, and its limits, species number, and infrageneric classification have not yet been resolved. For example, Botschantzev (1972) recognized the genus as unispecific and transferred all species except P. arctica R. Br. (the generic type) to Neuroloma Andrz. ex DC., an illegitimate name later replaced by Achoriphragma Soják (Soják 1982) . This narrow concept was followed by Vassiljeva (1974) , Pakhomova (1974) , and Czerepanov (1995) , whereas the broader concept was adopted by Ovczinnikov and Yunussov (1978) , Zhou et al. (2001) , , and . Vassiljeva (1974) divided the genus (as Neuroloma) into three sections and nine series. Although many species previously placed in Parrya were transferred to genera such as Leiospora (C.A. Mey.) Dvořák, Pachyneurum Bunge, and Solms-laubachia Muschler s. l. (including Desideria Pamp., Eurycarpus Botsch., Oreoblastus Suslova, and Phaeonychium O.E. Schulz) by Botschantzev (1955 Botschantzev ( , 1972 , Dvořák (1968 Dvořák ( , 1969 , Vassiljeva (1969 Vassiljeva ( , 1974 , Yue et al. (2008) , and German and Al-Shehbaz (2010) , the generic boundaries remain controversial.
Nine out of ten Pseudoclausia species were previously placed in Clausia Korn.-Tr., and a close relationship between the two genera was assumed (e.g., Al-Shehbaz et al. 2006; Warwick et al. 2007 ) but not confirmed molecularly .
Chorispora is readily distinguished by having exclusively indehiscent, terete, torulose to moniliform fruits consisting of two rows of one-seeded corky segments (Appel and Al-Shehbaz 2003) , and its limits and species delimitation remained quite stable.
Diptychocarpus strictus (Fisch. ex M. Bieb.) Trautv. is unique in the Chorisporeae for producing heterocarpic fruits: indehiscent similar to those of Chorispora and dehiscent like those of Parrya and Pseudoclausia. It has traditionally been treated as the closest relative of Chorispora (e.g., Hayek 1911; Schulz 1936; Avetisian 1990) . By contrast, Litwinowia tenuissima (Pall.) Woron. ex Pavlov was never associated with any members of Chorisporeae prior to molecular studies because of its nutlike, subglobose, two-seeded fruits compared to the linear or oblong, six-to many-seeded fruits characteristic of the remainder of the tribe.
Finally, Dontostemon tibeticus, long treated as Nasturtium tibeticum Maxim. prior to its transfer (Al-Shehbaz 2000) , has recently been shown in the ITS-based study of German et al. (2009) to be a member of Chorisporeae rather than Dontostemoneae.
The Chorisporeae is a well-defined group (Table 1 ) characterized by having simple but never branched trichomes, multicellular glands with multiseriate stalks, often prominent styles, connivent stigmas (subentire in Litwinowia), erect, usually saccate sepals, non-auriculate often pinnate leaves gradually narrowed to base, long-clawed petals, usually strongly flattened and non-mucilaginous seeds, accumbent cotyledons, obtuse anthers, ebracteate racemes, and a base chromosome number x = 7 (Warwick and Al-Shehbaz 2006; Warwick et al. 2007; Koch and Al-Shehbaz 2009 ). The tribe is centered primarily in mountains of central to southwest Asia, with the exception of four Parrya species native to the Arctic, NE Asia, and NW North America.
The present phylogenetic study is based on the independently inherited internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) and trnL-F region (including trnL UAA intron and trnL UAA -trnF GAA spacer) of cpDNA. The goals are: (1) test the monophyly of Chorisporeae as initially delimited by German et al. (2009); (2) clarify the boundaries of component genera; (3) reveal the phylogenetic relationships among genera and species; (4) address the problems of poly/paraphyly of Chorispora, Parrya, and Pseudoclausia; (5) resolve the affinity and proper tribal placement of Dontostemon tibeticus and Eremoblastus; (6) identify potential congruence/conflicts between morphology and molecular phylogeny; (7) trace the evolutionary morphological trends in the tribe; and (8) shed more light on the position of the Chorisporeae within the phylogeny of Brassicaceae.
Materials and methods

Sampling
All genera were sampled, and often two or more accessions were used per species. At least two accessions each from the Lineage III tribes Anchonieae, Buniadeae, Dontostemoneae, Euclidieae, and Hesperideae were included. A total of 116 accessions was used for each marker, including 13 accessions of Chorispora (9 of 11 spp.), 61 ([37 of ca. 40 spp.) of Parrya representing all infrageneric subdivisions of Vassiljeva (1974) , 7 of Pseudoclausia (10 spp.), and 2 accessions each of Diptychocarpus strictus, Litwinowia tenuissima, and Dontostemon tibeticus. Lineage III was represented by 22 accessions (18 spp. of 14 genera) from the above five tribes. Seven taxa of the tribes Alysseae (2 spp.), Arabideae (3 spp.), and Lepidieae DC. (2 spp.) were used as outgroup. The type species of each genus of the Chorisporeae was sampled.
Except for one sample obtained from a seedling, accessions were taken from herbarium specimens deposited at ALA, ALTB, BRNU, E, GH, KUN, LE, M, MHA, MO, MW, NS, NY, O, OSBU, TK, and W (acronyms follow Holmgren & Holmgren 1998 ?; http://sciweb.nybg.org/ science2/IndexHerbariorum.asp). Out of the 232 sequences used, 189 were obtained for this study, and the remaining 43 were taken from GenBank. Both ITS and trnL-F sequences were obtained from the same voucher; the exceptions are Chorispora sibirica (L.) DC. and one Hesperis sibirica L. accession (Table 2) . Species names follow the worldwide Brassicaceae checklist (Warwick et al. 2006a ) except for a few subsequent nomenclatural changes (German and Al-Shehbaz 2008b; Yue et al. 2008; German 2009 ).
Molecular markers
A combination of the fast-evolving internal transcribed spacer (ITS, including ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 regions) of nrDNA and the somewhat more conservative trnL-F region (trnL intron and trnL-trnF spacer) of cpDNA were used. These independent markers are widely applied in phylogenetic studies across the Brassicaceae and have helped in unraveling relationships within and among various taxa and major lineages (e.g., Franzke et al. 1998 Franzke et al. , 2004 Al-Shehbaz 2002, 2004; Mummenhoff et al. 2004; Lihová et al. 2004 Lihová et al. , 2006a Warwick et al. 2004a Warwick et al. , b, 2006b Warwick and Sauder 2005; Yue et al. 2008; Carlsen et al. 2009; Mummenhoff et al. 2009; Jordon-Thaden et al. 2010 ).
DNA extraction, amplification, sequencing and alignment Total genomic DNA was isolated (40-60 mg of dry leaf material) by the CTAB extraction method (Doyle and Doyle 1987) as modified by Aras et al. (2003) and was used directly in PCR amplifications. PCR reactions were performed in a volume of 30 ll including 3 ll of 109 Taq polymerase buffer (3 mM MgCl 2 included), 0.5 ll of each dNTP (2.5 mM), 1 ll of each primer (10 lM), 0.2 ll of Taq polymerase (5 units/ll), and 50-100 ng of DNA template. For amplification of the whole ITS region, primers 5 0 -GGAAGGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGG (ITS-A, Blattner 1999) and 5 0 -TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG (ITS-4, White et al. 1990 ) were applied. Amplification of the trnL-F fragment was performed using primer pairs 5 0 -CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG and 5 0 -GGGGATAG AGGGACTTGAAC for trnL intron, and 5 0 -GGTTCA AGTCCCTCTATCCC and 5 0 -ATTTGAACTGGTGACA CGAG for trnL-trnF intergeneric spacer (c/d, and e/f, respectively, Taberlet et al. 1991) . The PCR protocol involved a hot start with 2 min at 94°C, and 35 cycles of amplification (1 min denaturing at 94°C, 45 s annealing at 55°C, 45 s extension at 72°C), a final elongation step for 7 min at 72°C, and storage at 4°C. The length and concentration of PCR products were checked on 1.8% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide, and successful probes were purified with the NucleoSpin Gel Extraction Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). For sequencing, Sequences were manually edited in Sequencher (version 4.1.4, Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI), and ambiguous positions were coded according to the standards of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC). Alignments were performed using the program MEGA4 (Tamura et al. 2007 ) and further corrected manually. For further analysis, complete alignment of ITS sequences was used, but for the trnL-F region all non-homologous pseudogene replications in the trnL-trnF intergeneric spacer were removed prior to all analyses (Koch et al. 2005; Carlsen et al. 2009 ). Newly obtained sequences were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers given in Table 2 ), and the alignments are available from the first author upon request.
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic estimations were performed using parsimony and Bayesian methods. Parsimony analyses were done in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) . Heuristic searches were conducted with simple 100 random addition sequences and TBR branch swapping. All characters were unordered and equally weighted in analyses, and gaps were treated as missing data to retain phylogenetic information from taxa not having them. The maximum tree limit was set at 10,000 and 50,000 most parsimonious trees (MPTs), and after no differences in topologies and tree length were revealed, the strict 10,000 MPTs were subjected to further calculations. Bootstrap and Jackknife (100 replicates) analyses were performed to test statistical support of the individual branches of 50% majority-rule consensus trees. Goodness of fit was estimated using the consistency index (CI), retention index (RI), and rescaled consistency index (RC).
Bayesian posterior probabilities were inferred using the Markov chain Monte-Carlo algorithm of the program MrBayes 3.1.4 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) for 12 and 10 million generations for ITS and trnL-F matrices, respectively. Sequence evolution models were evaluated with the aid of MrModeltest 2.3 (Nylander 2004 ). The general time reversible (GTR) ? gamma model assuming gamma-distributed substitution rate heterogeneity was chosen as best fit. Two independent chains were run simultaneously for each data set with sampling every 100th tree. In both analyses, the average standard deviation of split frequencies had dropped below 0.01 after completion of the generations, and 25% of initial trees were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining 90,000 (ITS) and 75,000 (trnL-F) trees were combined into 50% majority-rule consensus trees. Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) were calculated with MrBayes 3.1.4.
Results
Sequence data
A total of 116 sequences, including outgroup, were aligned into an ITS data matrix that consisted of 861 characters, of which 378 were constant, 347 were parsimony-informative, and of the 583 variable characters, 136 were potentially parsimony-uninformative. Alignments required adding numerous indels including: (1) two or three deletions of 9 to 30 bp length each in Chorispora persica Boiss., C. purpurascens (Banks & Soland.) Eig, Diptychocarpus strictus, and Litwinowia tenuissima at the positions 61 to 115 of the final alignment; (2) ca. 20 bp deletion in all Parrya species (except for P. beketovii Krasn. and P. saposhnikovii A.N. Vassiljeva) and Clausia podlechii Dvořák, coupled with an additional 13 bp deletion in P. stenocarpa Kar. et Kir. and related species (group B; see below), and 6 bp insertion in Chorispora sibirica and C. songarica Schrenk within the same region; (3) 4 to 7 bp insertion in all Chorisporeae (except P. beketovii and P. saposhnikovii) and C. podlechii Yue et al. (2008) . In cases where sequences were submitted under the names not accepted herein, corresponding synonyms are given in brackets after the accepted names. Number in the last column indicates sequence number in the alignments a Type species (incl. Neuroloma) at the positions between 164 and 176; (4) unique 9 bp insertion at the positions 185-193 in L. tenuissima (along with previous indels in ITS1); 2 insertions in the beginning of ITS2 in all species of Chorisporeae (except P. beketovii and P. saposhnikovii) and C. podlechii; (5) 9-34 bp insertion within the positions 665-594; (6) 9-36 bp insertion within the positions 617-662; (7) 9 bp deletion in the second half of ITS2 (positions 779-786); indels 5-7 shared by almost all Chorisporeae species; and (8) a 210-260 bp deletion in Bunias orientalis L. covering the second half of ITS2 and the main part of 5.S gene (see German et al. 2009 for details).
Because of the sequence similarity of C. podlechii with the Chorisporeae species, which is also confirmed by morphology, the species was further treated within the ingroup, whereas P. beketovii and P. saposhnikovii were treated as non-Chorisporeae members of lineage III. The resulting multiple alignments of the trnL-F region included 1,216 bp after the exclusion of seven ambiguous regions (long non-homologous insertions in trnL-F intergeneric spacer) from the initial alignment of 1,889 bp length. In this matrix, 827 characters were constant, 245 were parsimony-informative, and of the 389 variable characters, 144 were parsimony-uninformative. The shortened matrix still required 46 indels. The most noticeable were long deletions in trnL intron in Dontostemon tibeticus and Chorispora tenella Both Bayesian and parsimony analyses of each marker were largely congruent with respect to the general topology and terminal clades but less similar regarding basic branching within the Chorisporeae (Fig. 3) . Further presentation is mainly based on the topology of Bayesian trees with necessary references to the results of parsimony analysis. Across analyses, the Chorisporeae clade was found within strongly to weakly supported (lacking only BS in trnL-F tree, see Online Resouce 2) major clades corresponding to the evolutionary lineage III that encompasses numerous Southwest/Central Asian Brassicaceae taxa. The Chorisporeae clade was maximally supported in all analyses but did not include D. tibeticus in the ITSbased Bayesian tree (as it did in strict consensus of MPTs but without support, Online Resouce 1). The position of the Chorisporeae clade varied slightly among analyses from association with strongly monophyletic Dontostemoneae (excluding D. tibeticus and C. podlechii, hereafter Dontostemoneae s.str.) into a weakly supported (PP = 0.55) clade sister to the rest of lineage III in cp tree, to affinity with Hesperideae and polyphyletic Dontostemoneae s.str. in nr tree. Interestingly, the exclusion of D. tibeticus from ITS analysis led to restoration of the well-supported (92% BS) monophyly of Dontostemoneae s.str. (results not shown). Within the Chorisporeae, up to 16 clades, each comprising one to ten species, were observed, of which all (trnL-F) or almost all (ITS) were involved in a basal intratribal polytomy. Except for the ITS Bayesian tree, Chorispora was represented by two clades, one of which usually included Diptychocarpus, Pseudoclausia by two clades, and Parrya by 8 to 10 (trnL-F) or 13 (ITS) clades. The position of Litwinowia varied among analyses. The clades covering two or more taxa and available on both trees are marked A-K (Figs. 1, 2, 3) .
Most lineages of Parrya were recognizable in both cp and nr analyses, though were not completely identical. Clade A comprised about ten species distributed chiefly in Tibet and Arctic regions. It was generally weakly supported, and its limits varied in the cp and nr data and according to the algorithm used. The ITS phylogeny did not resolve any structure within the clade, except for the sister position of the central Asian (Pamir-Alai) P. turkestanica (Korsh.) N. Busch to the bulk of Tibetan and Arctic/North American taxa in the Bayesian but not in parsimony analysis. In the latter analysis, the species fell outside this major clade and was statistically unsupported with the larger Pseudoclausia lineage, which was weakly related to the Tibetan-Arctic group in some preliminary analyses. The trnL-F region gave a better resolution and revealed inner structure, including the grouping of the Tibetan subclade (PP = 0.96), P. turkestanica (PP = 0.91), and Arctic subclade (PP = 0.93), and the results of Bayesian and parsimony analyses were congruent.
Three smaller clades revealed affinity to the above Tibetan-Arctic group in Bayesian analysis of cp data. The highly supported clade H (PP = 1.00, 89% BS, 94% JK) of three closely related species (Parrya kuramensis Botsch., P. saxifraga Botsch. & Vved., and P. schugnana Lipsch.) formed a polytomy (PP = 0.89) with the Arctic and Tibetan subclades, and the parsimony trn-LF analysis resulted in the same topology. This lineage (minus P. schugnana) was also highly supported (PP = 1.00, 94% BS, 90% JK) in the ITS analysis and was unrelated to the Tibetan-Arctic group.
A weak (PP = 0.67) affinity of two smaller clades to the Tibetan-Arctic clade A was only revealed by Bayesian analysis of ITS, and both fell into a polytomy of Parrya/ Pseudoclausia in other analyses. Clade F (PP = 0.94) included the polymorphic P. pinnatifida Kar. & Kir. and morphologically close Neuroloma botschantzevii Pachom. and Clausia podlechii. The ITS analysis gave similar results for the first two species (PP = 1.00, 90% BS, 87% JK), but C. podlechii formed an independent clade (PP = 1.00, 79% BS, 66% JK) with P. kuramensis. Parrya pulvinata Pop. showed a weak affinity to clade A, but it did not group with any species in other analyses except for the unsupported affinity to F clade (Online Resouce 1, strict consensus of ITS MPTs). Species of clades A, H, and F are rather diverse, though they have relatively broad, often dentate but usually not deeply pinnately lobed leaves, perennial (never shrubby) life form, well-developed caudices, sometimes cespitose habit, are rather short (usually to 5.5 cm) and broad (to 8 mm) fruits, have short styles up to 4 mm long, and primarily or exclusively multicellular glands. Vassiljeva (1974) placed Parrya species into several infrageneric segregates, and the core Tibetan-Arctic group (clade A) basically corresponds to her type series.
Parrya clade B comprised about nine predominantly central Asian (Tian-Shan and Pamir-Alai) species that remained together in all analyses, except P. minjanensis Rech.f. and P. runcinata (Regel & Schmalh.) N. Busch, which fell outside in the ITS strict consensus of MPTs and got only Bayesian support in both ITS and trnL-F based trees (PP = 0.97 and 0.98, respectively). However, topologies within the clade were to some degree conflicting. For example, nr data showed close affinity (PP = 1.00, 86% BS, 79% JK) of the above two species, but in cp analysis P. minjanensis was associated (PP = 0.96, 61% BS) only with P. lancifolia Pop., which in turn was strongly related (PP = 1.00, 100% BS, 100% JK) to P. saurica (Pachom.) D. German & Al-Shehbaz in the ITS tree. Both parsimony and Bayesian analyses of ITS provided additional grouping within clade B, which was either weak or unsupported and thus treated as congruent with a polytomy inferred from trnL-F analysis. Four accessions (two tentatively assigned) of P. stenocarpa Kar. & Kir., the most variable and widespread (Tian-Shan to Altai) species of clade B, were not resolved in this polytomy.
Most species of clade B are characterized by deeply pinnate leaves, long (6-12 cm) and narrow (2.5-4 mm wide) fruits, styles often 4-8 mm long, and predominantly simple trichomes. All species lack or have poorly developed caudices, and some (e.g., P. minjanensis, P. runcinata, P. simulatrix E. Nikitina, and P. tianschanica E. Nikitina) are small subshrubs.
The rest of the Parrya clades were small (up to four species), and they basically did not reveal affinity to each other or to any of the above characterized clades. Clade D (PP = 0.79 for ITS; PP = 1.00, 98% BS, 89% JK for trnL-F), which consists of P. asperrima (B. Fedtsch.) Pop., P. darvazica Botsch., and P. pavlovii A.N. Vassiljeva, is most heterogeneous morphologically. Parrya pavlovii is a caudex-forming pulvinate perennial with subglabrous, linear, entire, subleathery leaves; P. darvazica is a non-pulvinate subshrub with subglabrous, lanceolate to ovate, often pinnately lobed, soft leaves; and P. asperrima is very densely glandular hirsute with an intermediate life form. Vassiljeva (1974) placed these three species in three series of two sections. Clade D has rather narrow (3-4 mm wide) fruits and often long (up to 10 mm) styles, and it is restricted to the mountains of central Asia (Tian-Shan and Pamir-Alai).
Bayesian analysis of ITS placed the west Tian-Shan endemic P. maidantalica Pop. & Baran. into clade D, but this relationship was neither highly supported (PP = 0.79) nor confirmed by other analyses. The species is peculiar in the genus for forming loose pleiocorms, crisped narrow trichomes, small fruits 2-4 cm long, very short styles up to 1 mm long, and narrowly winged seeds. Although Kamelin (1998) transferred the species to Leiospora, both nr and cp markers indicate its natural position within Parrya.
Clade E was not well-supported (PP = 0.95, 59% BS, 50% JK for ITS and PP = 1.00, 70% BS, 54% JK for trnL-F), though it had the same limits in both analyses. It includes the morphologically very close Parrya fruticulosa Regel & Schmalh., P. nuratensis Botsch. & Vved., and Neuroloma pazijae Pachom., all of which are characterized by shrubby habit, narrow (mostly linear), entire, acute leaves with involute margins, narrow fruits with rather long stout styles, minute soft-crisped trichomes, and sometimes subpapillose glands.
Clade G, which includes P. angrenica Botsch. & Vved. and P. villosula Botsch. & Vved., was weakly supported (PP = 0.69) in the ITS analysis, but in cp trees it also included two accessions (one tentatively assigned) of Parrya popovii Botsch., a glabrous cespitose species with long narrowly linear leaves, fruiting pedicels to 5 cm long, fruits to 7.5 cm long, and short styles, was distinct in all analyses.
P Pa ar rr r r r r r y y r r r a a y y y a ar rc c r r r t ti i t t t c ca a
Clade I comprised Parrya australis Pavlov, P. longicarpa Krasn., and P. subsiliquosa Pop., and it is sharply separated from the rest of the genus by a combination of very narrow (1.5-3 mm wide), subterete or subquadrangular fruits, thickened septum, often thickened pedicels, usually leafy stems, small and narrowly winged seeds, and comparatively short-lived perennial habit (especially P. longicarpa). Most of its characters are unique in Parrya, but partly common in Pseudoclausia. The clade was well supported (PP = 1.00, 90% BS, 81% JK for ITS and PP = 1.00, 90% BS, 82% JK for trnL-F) and sister to the rest of the Parrya lineages in ITS Bayesian analysis (Fig. 1) .
Parrya beketovii and P. saposhnikovii did not nest within the Chorisporeae, and in both markers they demonstrated a strong relationship (minimum 99% BS and 96% JK for ITS) to Leiospora (tribe Euclidieae), a genus represented in the present analysis by two species including its type L. exscapa (C.A. Mey.) Dvořák. Both species have fruits with terete replum concealed by an angled or thickened valve margin, short styles 0.5-1.5(-2) mm long, short stigmas with triangular, not or slightly connivent lobes, and large rounded petals, all of which characters are anomalous in Parrya but characteristic of Leiospora.
The two Chorispora clades were united only in the Bayesian ITS tree and formed a very weakly supported (PP = 0.58) clade sister to the rest of Chorisporeae. The larger clade J included seven species (C. bungeana Fisch. & Mey., C. macropoda Trautv., C. sabulosa Camb., C. sibirica, C. songarica Schrenk, C. tashkorganica Al-Shehbaz et al., and the generic type C. tenella). It is characterized by usually straight and rather long simple trichomes, small (to 1.6 9 1.2 mm) and not margined seeds, and styles much shorter than (rarely subequaling) the valvular part of fruit. Except for the weedy C. tenella, the other six species occupy the eastern part of the distribution range of Chorispora (chiefly central Asian mountains). The clade was well supported (minimum 82% JK) except for one accession of C. bungeana that fell outside the group in the parsimony analysis of trnL-F, but it was included there in both Bayesian trees with PP [ 0.95.
The second Chorispora clade (K) included C. persica and C. purpurascens, which occupy the westernmost part of the distribution range of the genus. It is characterized by the presence of soft and often crisped simple trichomes, larger (to 4 9 2.5 mm) and narrowly margined seeds, and long styles usually equaling or exceeding the valvular part of the fruit. Chorispora iberica fits in this group both morphologically and biogeographically. Clade K was retained in all analyses (minimum of 97% JK) and was weakly to strongly (up to 90% JK and PP = 1.00) associated with a ''sister'' Diptychocarpus strictus.
Two unequal clades are recognized in Pseudoclausia. The larger clade (C) was weakly (76% BS, 69% JK) supported in parsimony analysis of trnL-F, but much more strongly supported (86% BS, 93% JK, PP = 1) in all other analyses. It includes six morphologically close biennials to short-lived perennials, including the generic type P. hispida (Regel) Pop. The smaller clade includes the annual P. papillosa (Vass.) A.N. Vassiljeva, a peculiar species for its papillose simple trichomes and minute glands. Both Pseudoclausia lineages formed a polytomy with numerous Parrya clades (in cp analysis also with other members of the tribe) and were never associated with each other. In the Bayesian ITS tree (Fig. 1) , Pseudoclausia papillosa was sister to the rest of Chorisporeae, excluding Chorispora and Diptychocarpus.
The position of Litwinowia tenuissima, which is most distinct morphologically in the Chorisporeae (Table 1) , varied among analyses. It showed a weak affinity (PP = 0.56) to Pseudoclausia clade C in the Bayesian ITS tree (Fig. 1) and was not supported by other analyses, where it fell into a polytomy involving multiple Parrya and Pseudoclausia branches. However, parsimony analysis of ITS (Online Resource 1, strict consensus tree) resulted in forming an independent and distinct Litwinowia clade.
Discussion
Family-wide phylogenetic studies of the Brassicaceae (e.g., Bailey et al. 2006; Beilstein et al. 2006 Beilstein et al. , 2008 Koch et al. 2007; Franzke et al. 2009; Koch and Al-Shehbaz 2009; Couvreur et al. 2010; Warwick et al. 2010) show a lack of resolution in the basal polytomy regardless of the molecular marker used. Similar results were observed within lineages (e.g., Warwick et al. 2007 ) and speciose genera (e.g., Carlsen et al. 2009 ). This lack of resolution was generally interpreted as the result of rapid diversification and radiation in the early evolutionary history of the family. The present data show that the Chorisporeae is no exception.
The trees derived from nr and cp data sets provided somewhat discordant topologies, especially with respect to basal nodes and terminal subclades (Fig. 3) . Hybridization and interlocus concerted evolution have been suggested as causal factors (Marhold and Lihová 2006) . Hybridization, coupled with rapid diversification, probably caused the discrepancy in positions of some taxa (e.g., Clausia podlechii, Parrya albida, P. maidantalica, P. minjanensis, P. schugnana), although incomplete lineage sorting is not ruled out. Hybridization is the more likely explanation for at least the intermediate position of P. albida between distantly related P. angrenica and P. stenocarpa. However, it is unclear whether hybridization and reticulation are as frequent in the Chorisporeae as elsewhere in the family, such as in Arabidopsis (DC.) Heynh. The present study demonstrates some trends in the morphological character evolution within the Chorisporeae. For example, long stigmas with connivent lobes, a mixture of simple trichomes and multicellular glands, ebracteate racemes, somewhat dissected basal leaves with expanded petiolar bases, presence of cauline leaves, large flowers, saccate lateral sepals, emarginate petals, obtuse anthers, and many-seeded fruits are symplesiomorphic for the tribe. By contrast, entire stigmas (Litwinowia tenuissima), few-seeded fruits (Chorispora persica, L. tenuissima, Parrya nauruaq), reduction of flower size, and lack of petal notch and sepal sac (C. tenella, Diptychocarpus strictus, L. tenuissima, P. albida, P. arctica, P. nauruaq), loss of trichomes (P. popovii), dense glandular cover (some species of Parrya clade A), and entire leaves (clades E and G, P. lancifolia, P. pavlovii, P. popovii, P. saxifraga) are apomorphic.
The present phylogeny raises serious questions regarding the current generic delimitation within the tribe. Except for Diptychocarpus and Litwinowia, the other larger genera (Chorispora, Parrya, and Pseudoclausia) are paraphyletic or polyphyletic. Morphological data strongly contradict uniting all taxa of Chorisporeae into one genus, as might be tempting based on trnL-F data. Therefore, a careful interpretation of all phylogenetic signals from both markers in view of the morphology is needed.
The morphological circumscription of Parrya does not oppose its expansion to accomodate Pseudoclausia. Limits of expanded Parrya are only slightly changed to include biennial or rarely annual habit, and often narrow and sometimes brownish petals. The remaining vegetative, floral, and fruit characteristics are similar, and both molecular markers favor the broader treatment of Parrya.
Chorispora is unique for its indehiscent fruits that split into one-seeded corky units, and the ITS data clearly separate it from Parrya and Pseudoclausia combined. However, Chorispora is not monophyletic as currently circumscribed, and in order to apply monophyly, its should include only clade J. As indicated above, clade K differs significantly from clade J in trichomes, style length, and seed morphology, its species (C. persica and C. purpurascens), and along with the morphologically similar C. iberica would need to be either transferred to Diptychocarpus or assigned to a new genus. We tend to support the latter alternative because the expansion of Diptychocarpus would incorporate homocarpic and exclusively indehiscent (vs. heterocarpic and both dehiscent and indehiscent) and often few-seeded (vs. many-seeded) fruits, long styles subequaling or exceeding valves (vs. substantially shorter), and broad and notched (vs. narrow and entire) petals. An expanded Diptychocarpus would be indistinguishable from monophyletic Chorispora.
Litwinowia is most ''problematic'' because it groups with different species of Parrya plus Pseudoclausia. Longbranch attraction can be assumed. It is morphologically the most distinct taxon of the tribe (Table 1) and has a distinct position in the ITS parsimony analysis. Litwinowia represents another ephemeral lineage of Chorisporeae (besides Diptychocarpus), and its separation from the Parrya plus Pseudoclausia lineage most likely took place soon after the Chorispora/Parrya split in the early evolution of the tribe.
Dontostemon tibeticus should be placed in a genus on its own as suggested by German et al. (2009) , a position also well supported morphologically (German and Friesen, unpublished) . However, as it shares molecular features of both Chorisporeae and Dontostemoneae, its tribal placement is not obvious, and further studies are needed.
The infrageneric classification of Parrya proposed by Vassiljeva (1974) based on a set of characters (life form, fruit length, width and degree of compressness, style length, stigma form, leaf and seed morphology), partly reflected the phylogenetic grouping. However, due to morphological homoplashy, reticulation, and under-or overestimation of certain characters, a number of its sections and series turned out to be artificial and do not correspond to monophyletic clades. The maintenance of Achoriphragma (Soják 1982 ) and recognition of unispecific Parrya are not supported by the molecular data either. Botschantzev (1980) compared Eremoblastus with Matthiola W.T. Aiton and Hesperis, which belong to the tribes Anchonieae and Hesperideae, respectively . In the present study, both markers supported the placement of Eremoblastus in the tribe Anchonieae.
With regard to the evolutionary affinities within lineage III, the discrepancy between plastidic and nuclear trees suggests that further studies including extensive sampling and more markers are needed. Furthermore, additional approaches such as comparative chromosome painting, which has been shown to be very helpful in revealing major evolutionary groups within Brassicaceae (e.g., Lysak 2008, Mandáková et al. 2010) , may be crucial in achieving this goal.
